IC51 Japanese encephalitis vaccine.
Japanese encephalitis is the leading cause of viral encephalitis in Asia. Every year 30,000 - 50,000 cases and 10,000 deaths from Japanese encephalitis are reported, and underreporting has been suggested. No effective antiviral therapy exists to treat this mosquito-borne flavivirus infection. For active immunization vaccines are available. The manufacturing of the only vaccine that was internationally licensed, JE-VAX, was ceased in 2005. Therefore a shortage of Japanese encephalitis vaccines might occur before new generation vaccines based on cell culture technology will be available. A promising new vaccine candidate is the inactivated whole-virus vaccine IXIARO (Strain SA(14)-14-2), developed by Intercell AG. Which was licensed in Europe, the USA and Australia in spring 2009. Recently, successful Phase III immunogenicity and tolerability studies were published, indicating that this vaccine will be an acceptable approach to active immunization against Japanese encephalitis. Cell-culture-based vaccines will not only be used in the population living in endemic areas where the risk of infection is high, but also by travelers and military personnel.